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My SECoND SEMESTEr AT MICHIGAN WAS MUCH LIkE THE FIrST—I 
surv�ved but d�dn’t d�st�ngu�sh myself. My courses d�dn’t �nterest me 
much and d�dn’t seem all that relevant. I was st�ll learn�ng the ropes, 
and felt as �f I hadn’t made the trans�t�on to full-fledged M�ch�gan 
Man. At the end of the first year at M�ch�gan, my jun�or year, I had a 
sol�d B average. Trouble was I never saw myself as a B student. I re-
solved to do better �n my sen�or year, come hell or h�gh water.

The summer after jun�or year, I stayed �n Ann Arbor and got a 
job at a place called Env�ronmental research Inst�tute of M�ch�gan—
ErIM. The name suggested an outfit that was dev�s�ng ways to coun-
ter a�r and water pollut�on, but �n fact most of ErIM’s work dealt w�th 
remote sens�ng and surve�llance, and was financed by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Defense. My job at ErIM was to wr�te computer programs to 
s�mulate the operat�on of a�rborne radar systems, spec�fically Synthet�c 
Aperture radar. The work was �nterest�ng, and �t allowed me to hone 
my math and computer sk�lls. Summer went by qu�ckly, and I was 
ready to attack my sen�or year courses.

I s�gned up for some �nterest�ng, tough courses �n the first semes-
ter. one was Electr�cal B�ophys�cs, ECE 471. It comb�ned eng�neer-
�ng, b�ology, phys�cs, and math to descr�be the human nervous system 
as an electr�cal commun�cat�on network. A two-professor team taught 
�t: one was my B�oelectr�cal Sc�ences Lab mentor and employer, Dr. 
W�ll�am J. W�ll�ams; the other was Dr. Spencer Bement.
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W�ll�ams and Bement were an odd team. Whereas Professor W�l-
l�ams was kennedy-esque, cerebral, and or�g�nal, Professor Bement 
�mpressed me as stern, upt�ght, and dull. In 1970s pop-psychology 
terms, I regarded h�m as “parental”—defin�tely not an “I’m okay, 
you’re okay” type of guy. Dur�ng the first few class sess�ons, I noted 
a d�st�nct d�fference �n the way the two professors acted toward me. 
Professor W�ll�ams was fr�endly and fam�l�ar. Though he was my em-
ployer at the G. G. Brown Lab, our classroom relat�onsh�p was str�ctly 
professor/student. I d�dn’t expect spec�al treatment, and Professor 
W�ll�ams d�dn’t s�gnal that he was w�ll�ng to prov�de any. Professor 
Bement was another story. H�s behav�or made me feel that he resented 
my very presence �n the classroom. Wh�le he somet�mes spoke �nfor-
mally w�th other students, he was str�ctly formal w�th me. H�s answers 
to the quest�ons I posed struck me as terse and condescend�ng.

I cons�dered Professor Bement’s contr�but�ons to the course m�n�-
mal. He seemed to leave the more esoter�c aspects of the mater�al to 
Dr. W�ll�ams, who seemed to be the �ntellectual dr�ver of the course. 
For me, Bement was l�ttle more than a source of bad v�bes.

Desp�te my apprehens�on about Professor Bement, I was bubbl�ng 
w�th exc�tement about ECE 471. The course dealt w�th fasc�nat�ng 
top�cs such as detect�on of taste and smell and l�ght, and transm�ss�on 
of sensat�ons from nerve end�ngs to the bra�n. The course �ncluded 
laboratory exerc�ses such as measur�ng the speed of nerve �mpulses and 
analyz�ng electrocard�ogram (EkG) s�gnals. Th�s was exactly the k�nd 
of �nterest�ng, st�mulat�ng work I had hoped to find at M�ch�gan.

I worked hard �n ECE 471, and had an A go�ng �nto the final 
exam. I thought �f I could just ace the final I would be well on my way 
to establ�sh�ng myself as a top student �n the College of Eng�neer�ng.

F�nal exams were the week before Chr�stmas, and by then I was 
mentally exhausted, on the verge of crazy. I wasn’t walk�ng around 
campus mutter�ng to myself l�ke some other burnt-out students, but 
I was close. In sp�te of my precar�ous mental state, I was prepared for 
finals and confident I would get an A �n ECE 471.

on the day of the final, I drove down to Central Campus and had 
a n�ce breakfast at the Brown Jug restaurant. Then I made my way to 
the exam room �n East Eng�neer�ng. I was early. I was prepared, re-
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laxed, and ready. I d�dn’t want char�ty, and I d�dn’t want luck—I just 
wanted an A. I expected an A.

Professor Bement passed out the exam. I thought �t odd that he was 
adm�n�ster�ng �t, because that role was typ�cally delegated to a teach�ng 
ass�stant. When the exam came to me, I opened my blue book, p�cked 
up a fresh #2 penc�l, and started to have at �t. The quest�ons on the 
exam were the tough, open-ended type I’d come to expect at M�ch�gan. 
When I fin�shed, I was confident I had done well, but I wasn’t sure. The 
exam was complex, and would be graded “on a curve,” wh�ch meant 
my grade would depend on how the other students d�d.

Toward the end of finals week, a huge snowstorm h�t Ann Ar-
bor. By December 23, most students had left town for the Chr�stmas 
break, but I stayed around to confirm my grades. Th�s was my make-
or-break semester, and I was determ�ned to see �t through to the b�tter 
end. Professors W�ll�ams and Bement had sa�d they would leave our 
graded exam booklets �n the East Eng�neer�ng study room, a t�ght 
l�ttle space where students crammed between classes. The professors 
had �nd�cated that they would place each student’s overall numer�c 
score and course grade on h�s exam booklet.

That snowy morn�ng, I caut�ously made my way to the study room 
and �mmed�ately found the exam booklets stacked on a cha�r. I glanced 
at the cover of the blue book on top of the stack. It wasn’t m�ne, but 
sure enough, there was a number and a grade on the cover. The num-
ber was 212, and the grade was A+. I surm�sed that the owner of that 
blue book had ach�eved a total numer�c score of 212, and that score 
qual�fied h�m for an A+ grade. Lucky bastard! Alone �n the deserted 
study room, I proceeded to thumb through the stack to find m�ne. 
I was nervous and exc�ted as I exam�ned the booklets, one by one. I 
certa�nly can’t remember everyone’s exact grade, but the follow�ng 
approx�mates what I d�scovered:

212 … A+ … not me
201 … A … not me
195 … A… not me
190 … A … not me
185 … A– … not me
176 … B+ … me!
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I was dejected. After all my hard work �n ECE 471, I barely m�ssed 
gett�ng an A. In fact, �t looked as �f my grade was the h�ghest B. I 
sl�pped my blue book out of the stack and turned to leave the room, 
but someth�ng made me stop. I went back to exam�ne the other book-
lets. I found the place where I had removed my book from the stack 
and cont�nued to exam�ne the rema�n�ng ones.

174 … A–
171 … A–
165 … B+
160 … B
What? Oh shit! Apparently, two people w�th a lower overall score 

than m�ne rece�ved an A– as the�r final grade. I couldn’t bel�eve �t. I 
went through the ent�re p�le aga�n from top to bottom. There was 
no m�stak�ng �t—my score was h�gher than two others that qual�fied 
for A’s.

Shak�ng w�th anger, I ran to the Electr�cal Eng�neer�ng office and 
asked the secretary �f I could use the phone. I reached Professor W�l-
l�ams at h�s G. G. Brown office. I told h�m there seemed to be a m�s-
take w�th my course grade, and Dr. W�ll�ams agreed to see me.

I ran outs�de and jumped �nto my Camaro. The snow was really 
com�ng down, and the streets were completely covered. I sped out to 
North Campus, sk�dd�ng through snowdr�fts at every turn. My heart 
was rac�ng. There had to be some m�stake. Th�s wasn’t fa�r. I was �n no 
mood to be toyed w�th. I was half-crazed from the long semester and 
the seem�ngly endless hours of study�ng.

I arr�ved at G.G. Brown and bolted �nto Professor W�ll�ams’ of-
fice. He wore a bemused look as he sat beh�nd h�s desk and l�stened 
to my story. He must have noted my desperat�on, because my vo�ce 
qu�vered w�th each word. He asked to take a look at my blue book. 
He looked at the cover and started fl�pp�ng through the pages, then 
consulted a journal that conta�ned a record of the course grades. After 
what seemed l�ke an etern�ty, he spoke.

“Well, Dav�d, �t looks l�ke you m�ght have an �ssue here. Profes-
sor Bement handled the grad�ng of the exams and the ass�gnment of 
the final grades, so I’ll have to speak to h�m about th�s. I’ll get back 
to you.”
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I knew �t! I had gotten bad v�bes from Professor Bement the mo-
ment I set foot �n h�s classroom. I was sure Bement was try�ng to 
screw me, but why? Was he a rac�st? H�s body language, the way he 
treated me �n class, and th�s apparent man�pulat�on of my grade all 
sa�d yes. Whatever h�s mot�vat�on, I was not go�ng to let the �njust�ce 
stand. I had worked too hard to let Bement spo�l my ach�evement. I 
was determ�ned to get my r�ghtful grade no matter what.

I went home for Chr�stmas seeth�ng w�th anger. All I could th�nk 
about was gett�ng my grade changed, and doubt about the outcome 
spo�led the hol�days. The day after Chr�stmas I was on the phone to 
Dr. W�ll�ams. Sure enough, he had followed up on my grade.

“Well, Dav�d,” he sa�d, “I spoke w�th Professor Bement. He tells 
me he based a port�on of each student’s grade on h�s own subject�ve 
cr�ter�a. That’s why you had a h�gher numer�c score than a couple of 
other students but got a lower overall grade.”

“But that’s not fa�r!” I blurted �nto the phone. I was hot and 
could feel myself trembl�ng, and my vo�ce was somewhere between 
shout�ng and cry�ng. “I got a h�gher score than those other students, 
so I shouldn’t get a lower grade than they d�d!”

Professor W�ll�ams sa�d, “We’ve dec�ded to change your grade. 
you’ll be gett�ng an A-m�nus �n the course.”

It took a moment for what he sa�d to reg�ster. I sa�d, “Thank you, 
Professor W�ll�ams.” I was mentally and emot�onally exhausted.

“you’re welcome, Dav�d. I guess we won’t be leav�ng the blue 
books �n the study room anymore.”

I found Professor W�ll�ams’ last comment odd. It seemed to �m-
ply that Professor Bement’s m�stake wasn’t deny�ng me my r�ghtful 
grade—�t was allow�ng me to find out about �t.

Professor W�ll�ams changed my grade to A–, wh�ch was an A �n the 
offic�al record. I had fo�led what I regarded as Professor Bement’s at-
tempt to cheat me. Though h�s b�as seemed blatant, I st�ll d�dn’t want 
to bel�eve �t. Pr�or to that ep�sode, most people �n pos�t�ons of author-
�ty seemed support�ve of, or at least �nd�fferent to, my asp�rat�ons. The 
exper�ence w�th Professor Bement was a real eye-opener.

That semester, I made the dean’s l�st �n the College of Eng�neer-
�ng for the first t�me. I proved to myself and my professors that I 
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could excel, and I bel�eved that my success would be l�m�ted only by 
my des�re.

I was proud of my academ�c ach�evement. I was even prouder that 
I stood up and d�dn’t allow myself to be cheated.


